
7/23/70 
Howard (Dick), 

To Dicke 7/17 on the front-entrance, I would add two tainga: 1  believe Mao well right before he chenged nis mind, tint sll tao flewere shoeli bloom; and taere is argument in the pictures you saw here reinforcing Jiek l e, es tnere is in wnet I've gotten e1ece taan 	vill sena. 1  usven't been hack to the pnotogrepher's. 
I'm ell for tae exploration of all poseibiltties. I rrgu- lrly rvAr ,-!'n what 	61.aeree wita, to tale end. But the key is "eseeibility". faa flower has to be able to bloom. 

• 
if hourse, I'm prejudiced, for Inbelieve this anterior tound as one of autrence only beging wita 'cjiMuASEI. I've not oriented my mind since and aeve seen no reason to entertain tba thougat. a  Neva loo-kel for it. I admit prajUdice also in taat the belief tho shirt eial tie damage was by tea nespital is also Caine. 
But lot ma oak you to consider two ;hinge: 'te/ tne elrbor- stencsa 	t;Al c^v*er1p nh tbiz roint ti: not to hide tiro 7gr.oru ft..cL thst it !i3d =e 	eetl'eneai 

And hotv can tee damage to the start end tie end the tntal abeence of spectrographic traces be explained in any other way? 
The &s .:se to th-  cloth 'wag not bye bullet or fragment of bullet. Therefore, the anterior neck wound was caused by somethinm thst did not (lemma the clothing. Ergo, the bullet did not transit tae eleth, tae- anterior tround wee nigher taan oenjecturee, tal the ".'fv; nrnhibit4L,3it of this ,':cos back to-Liclin. 
TO :rt3 	 t:-.1.:10 in .11.6es letter is "time. It is eIweys preeioue. If more sr et :ay eg,e than at yota's, iL is still tue thing of aIeh, in this wor!c, c aLivu least and tuersiore anduld n't weste. The Fleser i2 tact you 're not weetin time. compared with tee other endeevne re12t1nz to 'cue 	evidence t6 walen you c an devoto yourself, is this tae ,5sy to be spending time2 

•esst to both, 


